Background
Purpose
To examine the differences in perceptions of clients and health staff on quality healthcare and determine if these perceptions are associated with technical quality proxies in health facilities. Implications of the findings for a sustainable National Health Insurance Scheme (NHIS) in Ghana are also discussed.
Methods
This is a cross-sectional study in two southern regions in Ghana involving 64 primary health facilities: 1,903 households and 324 health staff. Data collection lasted from March to June, 2012. A Wilcoxon-Mann-Whitney test was performed to determine differences in client and health staff perceptions of quality healthcare. Spearman's rank correlation test was used to ascertain associations between perceived and technical quality care proxies in health
Introduction
Low adherence to quality care practices in health facilities remains one of the reasons why many low and middle income countries (LMICs) in Africa are unable to meet the targets of the health-related Millennium Development Goals (MDGs) [1] . Although quality in healthcare delivery has been examined from different perspectives in the past [2, 3, 4] it was not until the last two decades that the topic gained prominence as a means to enhance effectiveness and accountability in health systems, especially in Africa [5] . Adherence to quality healthcare practices remains low in many LMICs largely due to financial, logistical and human resource constraints. Moreover, available community resources and potentials are often inadequately harnessed to support central governments' efforts.
Quality healthcare is often categorized into technical and perceived [2] , with the former referring to structured processes and professionally defined practices and protocols of care while the latter focuses on perceptions, experiences and satisfaction with the service delivery processes [2, 6] . The Institute of Medicine (IOM) in the United States of America (USA) proposed six attributes of quality healthcare indicating that healthcare should be client-centered, timely, effective, efficient, safe and equitable [7] .
Within the Ghanaian context, quality in healthcare has been investigated from different dimensions in recent past [8] [9] [10] [11] and continues to draw attention of researchers and the Institutional Care Division (ICD) of the Ghana Health Service (GHS) [12] because of the increasing relevance of quality care in health insurance sustainability and population health outcomes [13] . The introduction of the National Health Insurance Scheme (NHIS) in Ghana barely a decade ago particularly pose substantial challenge to healthcare facilities to maintain acceptable healthcare quality standards. Moreover, empirical evidence of low patient satisfaction with health service quality [8] [9] [10] [11] coupled with minimal gains in health outcome indicators have put healthcare quality at the centre of Ghana's healthcare system. Many scientific studies on quality care in Ghana either investigate quality healthcare solely from the medical technical or client-perceived perspectives without comparing the two dimensions, particularly in the context of accredited health facilities. For instance, studies by Turkson [11] and Atinga et al [8] [9] [10] on quality healthcare in Ghana did not compare perceptions of patients and health staff with patient safety and risk reduction efforts in the pertinent health facilities. Other previous studies on quality healthcare in Ghana [14] [15] [16] and some African countries [5, 17, 18, 19] largely focused on client perception/satisfaction variables to "measure" quality healthcare.
While acknowledging the importance of client-perceived quality healthcare in quality improvement plans [17, 19, 20] , it is important to recognize that mainly relying on this quality dimension might not adequately define the whole concept of quality healthcare and should not be used alone as proxy for overall quality, safety and effectiveness of a healthcare system [21] . Likewise, relying mainly on technical quality assessment outcomes without taking into account the experiences and views of clients might not enhance quality from the perspective of clients which is needed to increase health service utilization and health insurance uptake and coverage. Verifying perceived quality care with technical healthcare quality standards offers researchers and health policy makers the opportunity to identify expectations of clients and healthcare providers, and determine more wholistic quality improvement interventions.
Even though there are limitations associated with using client satisfaction surveys to "measure" quality healthcare, adequate triangulation of perceived and technical quality assessment methods could prove useful in determination of quality care situations in healthcare facilities. For instance, there are objectivity and reliability concerns when researchers exclusively depend on client perceptions to ascertain quality of healthcare in health facilities because of potential client intimidation arising from interviews conducted within health facility environs [5, 6, 21, 22] . The tendency for clients to respond favorably to questions on quality healthcare dimensions could be high but not necessarily reflect their experiences and judgment of the quality situation. Robyn et al [23] found that even though insured clients in Burkina Faso rated quality healthcare dimensions high, these clients actually received lesser technical quality care in terms of physical examinations and adherence to other standard protocols by health personnel.
Favorable responses by clients in many instances could be attributed to the fact that most clients, especially in rural Africa, have limited knowledge of what constitutes quality healthcare or they simply do not have enough health facility alternatives to compare quality standards. In addition, perceptions of clients on quality healthcare are often influenced by attributes such as gender, age, cultural orientation, religion, geographic location (rural or urban) and income levels [5, 6, [8] [9] [10] [11] 15] . These attributes if not appropriately adjusted for could skew responses and possibly misinform researchers' conclusions. In view of these limitations, a comparison of client/staff-perceived quality care with technical quality proxies (also referred to as patient safety and risk status in this paper) could offer a better understanding of the quality situation in pertinent healthcare facilities.
This study is motivated by the existing limitations in the literature especially on Ghana where the introduction of the National Health Insurance Scheme (NHIS) and its accreditation system has increased the need for a multi-faceted approach to healthcare quality improvement, especially in accredited primary health facilities which constitute over 70% of the 3,575 health facilities accredited by the NHIA as at 2012. Understanding views of clients and health providers on quality care and comparing these views with the technical quality care situation in the particular health facilities will offer policy makers and health managers the opportunity to address existing gaps in the service delivery process and promote client trust in the healthcare system and the NHIS. Applying triangulated approaches in investigating healthcare quality, as demonstrated in Dalinjong and Laar [13] , De Man et al [24] , Borgermans et al [25] , Ackermann et al [26] and Drain [27] , will help health managers to do adequate introspection and at the same time understand clients' expectations which are needed to design appropriate clientcentered healthcare quality improvement interventions.
This paper sought to ascertain the perceptions of clients and health staff on quality healthcare services in accredited primary health facilities and how these perceptions correlate with patient safety and risk status (technical quality) in these facilities. The expectation is that a comprehensive exploration of healthcare quality will help attain healthcare systems that are client-centered yet timely, effective, efficient, safe and equitable in resource poor settings in Africa.
The following research questions are addressed in the paper: i) Are there differences in perceptions of clients and health staff on quality health service delivery in accredited health facilities? If so what are these differences? ii) Do client and provider perceptions of service quality correlate with an objective assessment of patient safety and risk status (technical quality) in sampled NHIS-accredited facilities in Ghana?
Materials and Methods

Study design and data collection
This paper reports on findings of a baseline study which is part of a Randomized Control Trial (RCT) project initiated in 2011 aimed at improving (re)enrolment rates in Ghana's NHIS through client-centered quality healthcare (see Alhassan et al, [28] ). The baseline study design included household and health facility level surveys conducted in the catchment area of 64 sampled NHIS-accredited clinics/health centres. In addition, clinic staff interviews were conducted alongside patient safety and risk status assessment in these same health facilities. The patient safety and risk reduction indicators were used as proxies for technical quality. The term "technical quality" is thus used to represent findings of the patient safety and risk reduction assessments.
Study sites and context
There are over 5, 000 private and public healthcare facilities serving an estimated population of 26.9 million people in 10 administrative regions in Ghana. Out of this number, 3,575 have been accredited (licensed) to render services to NHIS subscribers [29] .
This study was conducted in the Greater Accra and Western regions located in the southern part of Ghana. The Greater Accra region (GAR) is predominantly urban and cosmopolitan with close to 4 million people and 416 NHIS-accredited healthcare facilities. The Western region (WR) is largely rural with a population of a little over 2 million people and 438 NHISaccredited health facilities [29] . Out of the estimated 8.9 million active membership in Ghana's NHIS in 2012, 13.5% and 10.1% of them were resident in GAR and WR respectively [29] . There are 144 NHIA district offices; out of this number, 10 are in GAR and 15 in WR. The NHIA district offices do not represent administrative districts since not all administrative districts necessarily have an NHIA district office.
Sampling procedure
The sampling procedure was a mixed-methods approach using probability and non-probability sampling techniques at the district, health facility, health staff and household levels.
Sampling NHIS districts. A total of 16 NHIS district offices, 8 in each region, were purposively sampled for the study and used as proxies for administrative districts. All the districts offices eligible for selection into the study had one NHIS district office serving the population. Principal component analysis (PCA) was used to select the NHIS districts and health facilities to ensure comparability. The PCA was used to generate scores for the districts offices and catchment area using (i) the district population, (ii) enrolment rate, (iii) number of NHISaccredited facilities per 1,000 population and (iv)number of non-accredited facilities per 1,000 population. Based on these parameters, 8 NHIS district offices with same or almost same PCA scores were purposively sampled from each region for inclusion in the study.
Sampling health facilities. At the district level, NHIS accreditation data on all primary health facilities in the 16 sampled districts was used to generate PCA scores. Next, in each district 4 health facilities with the same or almost the same scores were sampled to ensure that the facilities were comparable. Per this criterion, a total of 64 health facilities (32 in each region) were sampled. The 32 facilities from each region represented approximately 28% of accredited primary health facilities in the Western and Greater Accra regions as at 2012. Only NHISaccredited health facilities were purposively sampled for the study because of the primary focus on healthcare quality in the context of the NHIS.
Sampling households. The catchment area of the sampled health facilities was chosen as the preferred option for sampling the households. Thereafter, between 3 and 5 enumeration areas (EAs) were identified within the catchment area of each health facility with the help of EA maps obtained from the Ghana Statistical Service (GSS). The sampling of households was done within a 10km radius of the 64 sampled health facilities to ensure that clients' responses were relevant to the quality of services rendered in these pertinent health facilities. During the interviews, respondents were asked if they have accessed their nearest health facility for health services in the past six months. This formed part of the criteria for proceeding to ask questions related to their experiences with the quality of health services. All residential buildings within the selected EAs were listed followed by a random sampling of 30 residential buildings from the selected EAs. The random sampling of these residential buildings was such that the number selected from each EA has probability proportional to the number of buildings listed in that EA. Per this criterion 30 households were randomly sampled, one from each of the selected residential buildings. The number of households within each residential building was identified based on the study's definition of household. Household is operationally defined to consist of a person or group related or unrelated, who live together in the same housing unit, and share the same housekeeping and cooking arrangements. The housing unit acknowledges one adult male or female as the head of the household, and are considered as one unit.
Sampling health staff. At the health facility level, clinical (n = 272) and support staff (n = 52) with at least 6 months working experience were randomly sampled from the 64 facilities. To prevent potential skewed responses, at most one respondent from each available professional category was randomly sampled and interviewed. The categories of clinical health personnel involved in the study include: medical doctors, medical assistants, professional nurses, nurse-assistants, pharmacist, pharmacist-assistants, midwives, laboratory technologists and laboratory technicians. The support staff include health service administrators, accounting staff, secretaries, receptionists, NHIS contact persons and medical records officers.
Instruments of data collection
Three main instruments were used for the primary data collection, namely the SafeCare Essentials tool to "measure" technical quality of care, a health facility staff questionnaire to ascertain staff perceptions of quality, and a household questionnaire to determine client perceptions of the quality of health care. The SafeCare Essentials tool used to assess patient safety and risk reduction efforts in the selected facilities is provided by the SafeCare Initiative, a collaboration of the PharmAccess Foundation, the Council for Health Services Accreditation of Southern Africa (COHSASA), and the Joint Commission International (JCI). The tool is designed to identify the capability of a facility to move slowly or more rapidly towards higher levels of clinical quality and safer patient care according to staff efforts [30] .
The SafeCare Essentials tool comprised of 41 assessment criteria categorized into five risk areas. The five primary risk areas are: leadership and accountability (7 criteria); competent and capable workforce (7 criteria); safe environment for staff and patients (10 criteria); clinical care of patients (10 criteria), and improvement of quality and safety (7 criteria). Each assessment criteria is scored on a four-point scale (0-3) called "Levels of Effort". High levels depict better efforts by staff of pertinent health facility towards enhancing patient safety and reducing risk (i.e proxy technical quality care).
During implementation of the SafeCare Essentials tool, a health facility is scored Zero (0) for a particular quality criterion if the desired quality improvement activity is absent or there is mostly ad hoc activity related to risk reduction. One (1) is scored when the structure of more uniform risk-reduction activity begins to emerge in the pertinent health facility. Two (2) is scored when there are processes in place for consistent and effective risk-reduction in the health facility. Three (3) is scored when there are data to confirm successful risk-reduction strategies and continuous improvement.
Personal digital assistant (PDA) devices were used by two trained research assistants to do double scoring per healthcare facility. The two research assistants later reconciled scores after every assessment. The assessments were done objectively using a combination of direct observations, interviews with health managers, inspection and verification from administrative records (excluding patient medical records).
The SafeCare Essentials tool is deemed appropriate for the Ghanaian and African context because it has been used in over 2,000 health facilities in Ghana, Nigeria, South Africa, Kenya, Mozambique and Namibia prior to its adoption in this study [30] .
For the purposes of our analysis, mean percentage (%) scores were computed for each of the sampled health facilities based on their scores on the 41 assessment criteria. For every health facility, the mean % scores were computed by summing all applicable criteria scores (0-3) under each risk area divided by the total expected score per risk area and multiplied by 100. High mean % scores thus depict better levels of effort towards patient safety and quality by staff and vice versa. To attain the overall "technical quality" score per health facility, the mean scores in the five primary risk areas were summed. In view of this scoring design, the risk assessment scores on each of the 64 sampled health facilities were used as proxy indicators for technical quality care.
The household and health facility staff questionnaires explored respondents' socio-demographic characteristics, employment status of household heads, professional category, insurance enrolment status and perceptions on quality of healthcare services in the nearest NHISaccredited health facility.
Household heads and health staff were asked triangulated questions on perceptions of healthcare quality by ranking their levels of satisfaction with service quality in the following areas: avenues/places for complaint lodging; process of lodging complaint; compassion and supportiveness of health staff; respectfulness of health staff; equal treatment of insured and uninsured patients; adequacy of consulting rooms and medical equipment; access to all prescribed drugs at the facility; overall satisfaction with health services provided by facility; information provided by facility; sufficiency of medical staff, and overall waiting time at the facility. The household questions on the various healthcare quality proxies were on a 5 point Likert scale from 1 = "Very dissatisfactory" to 5 = "Very satisfactory" while the health facility staff questions were on a 4 point Likert scale from 1 = "Very dissatisfactory" to 4 = "Very satisfactory". Different measurement scales were used because the surveys for clients and staff were conducted separately though concurrently. Though there is no explicit scientific opinion on this approach, intuitively it was meant to promote reliability in responses under the circumstances. The scale reliability for the 12 Likert scale items was checked and Cronbach's alpha found to be 0.86 and 0.70 for household and health staff responses respectively which are within the 0.70-1.00 rule of thumb [31, 32] .
The data collection tools were piloted in one conveniently sampled district in the Greater Accra region. The aim of the pilot was to help enhance the scientific rigor, feasibility and value of the full-scale study.
Ethical considerations
Ethical clearance for the study was obtained from the Ghana Health Service (GHS) Ethical Review Committee (ERC) [clearance numbers: GHS-ERC: 18/5/11and GHS-ERC 08/5/11]. Informed consent was also obtained from individual respondents in the communities and health facilities. All literate respondents provided written informed consent while illiterate respondents thumb-printed the informed consent form before participating in the study.
For the purposes of clarity this RCT was not a clinical trial because randomization into control and intervention groups was not done at the human subjects' levels but at health facilities level. Health staff who by chance worked in intervention or control facilities were randomly sampled and interviewed. Similarly, household heads who by chance lived around the catchment area of intervention or control facilities were randomly interviewed. This study design did not demand a trial registration according to the ethical review protocols of the Ghana Health Service Ethical Review Committee. The health facilities were randomly assigned based on parameters such as outpatient and inpatient attendance, accreditation grade score, ownership and location (rural or urban).
Statistical analysis
The data sets were analyzed with Stata statistical software (version 12.0) after data cleaning and coding to anonymize responses. To ensure internal validity, all questions were informed by research objectives and reviewed literature. The household and health provider data sets were merged into a single data set to enable comparison and cross tabulation of variables of interest.
Wilcoxon-Mann Whitney test was used to test the null hypothesis that perceptions of clients and health staff on the 12 service quality dimensions are not significantly different. Summary statistics (mean) were used to ascertain the average responses of staff and clients on the Likert scales [6, 24] while descriptive statistics were performed on socio-demographic characteristics of clients and health staff.
Iterated principal factor (ipf) analysis was used categorize the 12 perceived/non-technical quality care dimensions into three main factors namely: "Complaint lodging, handling and feedback"; "Respect, compassion and supportiveness of staff" and "Adequacy of information provision, staff and services". Because the outcome variable of interest is in ordinal scale, ordered logistic regression analysis was performed to ascertain whether or not patient safety and risk status (technical quality) significantly predicts client and health staff-perceived quality care. The outcome variables were measured by computing the average perception for a health facility by staff and clients based on the 12 quality care proxies. Control variables included in the regression models were respondents' age, gender, marital status, religion, level of education, income levels (households only), and professional category (health staff only). Health facility ownership, rural-urban location and region were also controlled for in the regression model.
Multi-collinearity diagnostics were conducted on all explanatory variables of interest prior to their inclusion in the regression model and none had a variance inflation factor (VIF) above 10.0 [32] . The Likert scale responses used to fit the ordered logistic regression model fulfilled the proportional odds assumption following the Brant test [33] . Marginal effects of the explanatory variables in the regression model were also computed. Computation of marginal effects is one way to measure the effects of independent variables on a dependent variable. The marginal effect of an independent variable measures its impact of change on the expected change in the dependent variable, especially when the change in the independent variable is infinitely small or merely marginal [34] .
Results
Socio-demographic characteristics of clients and health staff
Out of the 1,920 household questionnaires administered, a total of 1,903 household heads completely responded, representing a return rate of 99%. Out of the 333 health staff questionnaires administered, 324 were retrieved with complete responses representing a 97% return rate. The average number of household heads interviewed within the catchment area of a health facility was 30 and the average number of staff respondents per health facility was 5.
The average age for interviewed household heads was 45 years (SD = 15); 53% of them were married and 64% were males. A little over 50% of household heads had a maximum of basic education and 37% of them were insured; urban dwelling household heads constituted 50% of respondents, and 89% mentioned Christianity as their religion. At the health staff level, the average age of respondents was 39 years (SD = 14); 43% were married and 33% were males; 63% of the health staff had at least basic education qualification. Majority of health staff (72%) were insured and 44% of them worked in urban areas; Christianity was mentioned by 96% of the staff as their religion (see Table 1 ).
Clinical staff (n = 272) dominated the sample of health staff, comprising of medical doctors (n = 12), medical assistants (n = 13), midwives (n = 45), nursing staff (n = 138), pharmacy staff (n = 36) and laboratory staff (n = 28). Non-clinical staff (n = 52) comprised of accounting staff (n = 2), an administrator, NHIS contact persons/claims officers (n = 43), receptionists (n = 2), medical records officers (n = 3) and a secretary.
Differences in client and staff perceptions of quality of health services
The results showed significant perception differences on the selected healthcare quality indicators by clients and health staff. Overall, health staff perceived many of the quality care indicators to be satisfactory in the NHIS-accredited health facilities, in contrast to clients (p<0.0001). Wider staff-client perception gaps/differences were observed in the areas of "satisfaction with health services provision by health staff" (staff mean = 3.62; client mean = 1.95, p<0.0001); "information to clients by health facility" (staff mean = 2.07; client mean = 3.68, p<0.0001) (see Table 2 ).
Other perceptions gaps were on "compassion and supportiveness of health personnel" (staff mean = 3.31; client mean = 1.90, p<0.0001); "respectfulness of doctors/medical assistants/ nurses" (staff mean = 3.24; client mean = 1.91, p<0.0001); "equal treatment for insured and uninsured patients" (staff mean = 1.24; client mean = 2.48, p<0.0001), and "overall waiting time at the health facility" (staff mean = 3.24; client mean = 2.14, p<0.0001). While staff appeared to express satisfaction with many of these quality care markers, clients seemed to be disappointed (see Table 2 ).
Technical quality care in sampled health facilities
All 64 sampled health facilities were assessed using the SafeCare Essentials tool, representing 100% participation. The results indicate that technical healthcare quality in the 64 sampled health facilities was generally low with an overall average score of 1.07 (SD = 0.22) out of the ideal score of 3.00 (see Table 3 ). Majority of the health facilities scored particularly low marks in the areas of "clinical outcomes monitoring" (mean = 0.08, SD = 0.27), "availability and use of clinical guidelines" (mean = 0.23, SD = 0.56), "correct identification of patients" (mean = 0.19, SD = 0.59), "communication among healthcare providers (mean = 0.39, SD = 0.73)", "availability of policies and procedures for high risk patients (mean = 0.50, SD = 0.82)", "presence of fire safety program" (mean = 0.47, SD = 0.50), and "appropriateness of surgical services (mean = 0.53, SD = 0.69)".
Areas where most health facilities demonstrated comparatively better performance towards technical quality care improvement were: "leadership and accountability responsibilities" (mean = 1.91, SD = 0.39), "commitment to patients and family rights (mean = 0.89, SD = 0.31)", and "proper disposal of infectious waste (mean = 0.91, SD = 0.40)" (see Table 3 ).
Association between perceived and technical quality care in health facilities
Results of a Spearman's correlation test (Table 4) showed that client perception of healthcare quality correlates negatively with technical quality care proxies (coef. = -0.0991, p<0.0001). In contrast, a strong positive correlation was observed between staff perception of healthcare quality and technical quality (coef. = 0.4600, p<0.0001). Likewise, client-perceived quality positively correlated with staff-perceived quality (coef. = 0.1054; p<0.0001) (see Table 4 ).
Factors associated with client and staff perception of healthcare quality
Ordered logistic regression results further confirmed that technical quality care in health facilities negatively correlated with client perception of service quality but positively correlated with staff-perceived quality care (p<0.05) (see Table 5 ). The results show that for one unit increase in technical quality score, we expect a 0.018 decrease in the log odds of client perceiving quality care as very satisfactory, holding other variables constant (p<0.05). In the case of health care providers, a unit increase in technical quality score is expected to increase the log odds of staff perceiving quality care as very satisfactory by 0.11, holding other variables constant (p<0.0001). The change in probability for one instant change in technical quality score and clients' age is almost 0.0 percentage point (p<0.05). The change in probability for public facility relative to Comparison of Perceived and Technical Quality Care in Ghana private was 0.49 percentage point while that for rural against urban was 0.095 percentage point (p<0.05). In terms of wealth quintiles of clients, the change in probability for one unit increase in wealth appeared to reduce the marginal percentage points on clients responses (see Table 5 ) (p<0.05). Analysis of the staff data showed that the change in probability for one unit increase in technical quality is approximately 0 percentage points while that for rural against urban location of staff was 0.04 percentage point (p<0.05). Clients who were located in rural areas and found in relatively lower wealth quintiles appeared to have better perspectives of healthcare quality than those located in urban areas and higher wealth quintiles (p<0.0001). Increasing client age did not seem to favour perceptions on healthcare quality (p<0.05). Health staff working in rural clinics/health centres also appeared to have negative perspectives of healthcare quality than their counterparts in urban health facilities (p<0.0001).
Discussion
The study found that health staff's perception of service quality correlates positively with technical quality. However, clients' perceptions of service quality were negatively associated with technical quality in sampled health facilities. Staff and clients were found to have different perceptions of what constitutes healthcare quality. Overall, health staff perceived the quality of services they render to clients as satisfactory contrary to perceptions of clients who perceived the quality of services to be dissatisfactory. The low patient satisfaction levels with health service quality is consistent with findings of previous patient satisfaction surveys on Ghana [5, 9, 14, 15, 35, 36] . Overall average technical quality care score computed by summing quality scores of all 64 facilities divided by the 41 quality care criteria. f Mean scores depict the levels of effort demonstrated by health facilities per each risk area from 0-3 where high values suggest better performance towards patient safety and risk reduction and vice versa. Zero (0) is scored when the desired quality improvement activity in a clinic is absent or there is mostly ad hoc activity related to risk reduction. One (1) is scored when the structure of more uniform risk-reduction activity begins to emerge in a clinic.
Two (2) is scored when there are processes in place for consistent and effective risk-reduction. Three (3) is scored when there are data to confirm successful risk-reduction strategies and continuous improvement.
doi:10.1371/journal.pone.0140109.t003 Table 4 . Association between perceived and technical quality care.
Quality dimensions
Client-perceived quality Client-perceived quality 1.0000
Staff-perceived quality 0.1054** 1.0000
Technical quality -0.0991** 0.4600** 1.0000
d,e
Staff and client perceived quality care were measured by computing the average perception for health facility by staff and clients using the 12 quality care proxies presented in Table 2 . **Spearman correlation coefficient statistically significant (p<0.0001) doi:10.1371/journal.pone.0140109.t004
Comparison of Perceived and Technical Quality Care in Ghana These findings suggest there is room for improvement in quality of health service delivery, particularly from the client's perspective. Intensifying efforts towards meeting expectations of clients while maintaining technical quality requirements will likely lead to higher client trust and confidence in service providers which is a good recipe for higher health insurance uptake, retention and utilization of safer healthcare services. The differences in perceptions of clients and staff could be attributed to a number of factors which include respondents' understanding of the healthcare quality issues at stake. The relatively higher satisfaction ratings by health staff on many of the quality healthcare proxies could be attributed to tendency of health staff to give more favorable answers to portray "a good name" for their facilities or perhaps health staff were complacent of their efforts towards quality service delivery.
Information asymmetry between the health staff and clients also possibly explain the differences in perceptions on service quality. For instance, even though complaint systems might exist in health facilities if clients are not adequately informed on how to use them, client perceptions will remain low. Parasuraman et al [3] described this missing link as a quality care gap between clients' expectations and perceptions of health providers on what clients expect. Effective bottom-up communication system between clients and service providers could help bridge this gap.
Routine community engagement sessions involving staff and clients on the components of healthcare quality could help improve the staff-client perception differences. These platforms will help educate participants on their rights and responsibilities and offer health providers the opportunity to improve on client-perceived quality care gaps. Clients should also be educated on the dynamics of healthcare delivery and the need for realistic expectations/demands cognizant of the available human and material resource capacity of health facilities.
Unbalanced commitments towards technical and perceived quality care improvement could be another reason for the negative association between technical and client-perceived quality care dimensions. Healthcare facilities which do not recognize clients have concerns with human relations of staff could lead them to perpetually render services that do not satisfy clients' needs even though adherence to professional practices (technical quality) might be adequate. This gap could be addressed by stepping up client-centered care and community engagement interventions in the service delivery process. De Man et al [24] made similar proposal when they found that perspectives of staff and clients differed significantly on many quality care markers.
The technical quality assessment findings show low performance of sampled health facilities on many of the technical quality care criteria. The results showed that none of the mean scores attained by the health facilities were up to the 3.0 ideal score. This implies majority of the health facilities did not have uniform processes in place for consistent and effective patient safety. The results also suggest that many of the health facilities did not have data to confirm successful risk-reduction strategies and continuous improvement. All in all, the low mean scores depict potentially widespread ad hoc processes and activities related to risk reduction and patient safety (technical quality care). These findings underscore the need for the National Health Insurance Authority (NHIA) to intensify routine post accreditation monitoring system that integrates non-technical quality care indicators into the mainstream monitoring tools to help promote client-centered quality care improvement while maintaining medical technical quality care standards. This approach could help enhance client trust and confidence in NHIS-accredited health facilities and contribute towards sustaining the NHIS.
The negative correlation between client-perceived quality care and technical quality in health facilities imply that improvement in technical quality per se will not necessarily correspond with increased client satisfaction with quality of health services. Robyn et al [23] made similar observations in a study in Burkina Faso where highly rated client satisfaction scores correlated negatively with adherence to technical quality care practices. Balanced commitment to both perceived and technical components of healthcare quality thus appear to be a better strategy towards wholistic healthcare quality improvement.
Besides the above posits, perhaps the negative association between technical and client-perceived quality care is due to the fact that the SafeCare Essentials tool by design has no informative value on client experiences and perception of service quality since it was mainly developed to measure technical components of healthcare. The tool does not take into account client-perceived quality care.
Even though intuitively one would expect that high efforts towards technical quality care translate into higher client-perceived quality, it is not always the case because of information asymmetry. For instance, some clients will likely describe good quality care to be prescription of large quantities of drugs and injections per outpatient visit but this would constitute irrational use of drugs or polypharmacy in medical practice. Moreover, a health staff may be perceived as unfriendly and/or disrespectful towards patients but professionally more competent than colleagues perceived to be friendly or respectful. Health illiteracy on the part of clients especially in many developing countries potentially misinforms clients in their interpretation of what constitutes good healthcare quality [37] .
In sum, these findings highlight the need for health managers and policy makers to balance efforts towards technical quality improvement with functional quality dimensions such as attitudes of staff, timeliness of care and client support systems which clients perceive as important indicators of quality healthcare. This balanced approach can be achieved by incorporating functional quality dimensions into mainstream official quality monitoring and evaluation frameworks.
While acknowledging the importance of technical quality care standards, there is also the tendency for it to be over emphasized by health managers and policy makers to the neglect of non-technical quality care dimensions which do not often take much resources and efforts to improve. Intensified patient education, engagement and patient-friendly quality improvement interventions could help bridge these quality care gaps.
Limitations
The authors acknowledge some limitations associated with this study. First, the study was conducted in two (2) out of ten (10) regions in Ghana, thus the sample size might not to be representative of the Ghanaian population. Respondents' experiences of service quality could differ significantly in other regions of Ghana. Moreover, the outlier districts (in terms of remoteness and the PCA criteria), as well as outlier health facilities (in terms of accreditation scores and other PCA criteria) had less probability of being selected. In view of this limitation in sampling, the results could be influenced by the cadre of districts and health facilities sampled.
Secondly, only primary healthcare facilities (mostly located in rural areas) were sampled for the study implying that the findings might not reflect conditions in higher level facilities often located in better endowed urban areas.
Finally, the SafeCare Essentials criteria applied in this study were used as proxies of technical quality care. Detailed technical quality care assessment was not done due to limited time and resources available to the researchers. Nonetheless, the tool remains relevant to the Ghanaian healthcare system because it gives a snapshot of the healthcare quality challenges confronting health facilities. Moreover, implementation of the tool in Ghana and other African countries such as Tanzania, Nigeria, Mozambique, Namibia and Kenya gives credence to its relevance and appropriateness for this study. In light this, the tool is proposed to the National Health Insurance Authority (NHIA) for possible adoption as an NHIA rapid pre-accreditation tool for public and private facilities to help enhance performance of health facilities during accreditation.
Policy Recommendations
Based on the findings of the study the following recommendations are proposed:
1. The Ghana Health Service (GHS)/Ministry of Health (MoH) should initiate discussions on a possible staff appraisal system that incorporates feedback on staff performance from clients or organized community-based groups/associations. This could help make health staff more accountable to clients and promote client-centered quality care delivery. The feasibility of this initiative should however be piloted and mindful of the mobile nature of clients and staff.
2. Communities should be empowered through active engagement in routine assessment of the quality of services rendered by health facilities and reward systems given to facilities that are perceived by the community to be client-centered. This could encourage healthy competition among facilities and promote a balanced approach to quality improvement.
3. The NHIA should decentralize and effectively monitor its post accreditation monitoring for NHIS-accredited health facilities to ensure quality standards are maintained after accreditation. District level NHIA offices should be well resourced to undertake these monitoring activities more frequently and effectively.
4. Finally, the NHIA should initiate policy dialogues and stakeholder consultations on possibly integrating non-technical quality care dimensions into its post accreditation monitoring framework health facilities. This will help motivate facilities to prioritize client-centered quality services.
Conclusion
Quality of healthcare as perceived by clients and per the SafeCare Essentials assessment is low in majority of the sampled NHIS-accredited health facilities in Ghana. Contrary to clients, it appeared health staff perceive the quality care situation to be good, evident in their higher satisfaction ratings on quality care markers. These differences are indicative of a possible communication gap and information asymmetry between clients and service providers. There is the need for quality improvement efforts that prioritize client-centered quality, especially in primary healthcare facilities which constitute over 70% of the over 3,000 NHIS-accredited health facilities in Ghana. These cadre of health facilities provide basic primary healthcare services which is critical to sustain the gatekeeper system under the NHIS. Client-centered approach will help improve the existing information asymmetry between clients and service providers on what constitutes quality care and mitigate unrealistic expectations from clients. Clients' measure of quality healthcare usually hinges on interpersonal and non-technical quality indicators that health providers might overlook. While acknowledging the importance of medical technical quality in health service delivery, balancing it with clientperceived quality will prove beneficial towards enhancing client confidence and trust in the healthcare system which is essential for a viable health insurance system in Ghana and Africa at large.
